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FaqT IlFVS KN~Sf\S STtTf: Cl LLEGE
F Rm ~: Rose Arnhold, Secreta ry
Facul t y Senate
RE: FaCL! 1tv Senate [';eet i 110
['Ji nutes
~ 1 i i1 ut e s of th e nect in o of Fncu l ty Senate , Tuesday , :;overnber 13, 1 ~~;73 J at
3: 30 r.f1. i n t he Sar.ta Fe Roon of t he i; :emor i al i.'n i on.
I 0 F:(,11 Ca11 :
;-;emb ~~ rs abs ent :
;)r . Ri c:l ard
i·i r . fiarc Campbell , ~ : rs .
Zakrze'..ski ') 11" . ~ !a11 aCG
:laney Popp,
1 · ~ 0.rri s , Dr .
Dr . ~rr i s Johnson ~
StHDu 21 lla!::; 1ton
:"·.1so Pre sent . fJf . Gi l ;·Ji chol s for Dr . Dobbs " ~ 1 r s . Kat h2r ine Rogers for ir .
Loven, ;lr , (,,1 Li nk ) ~' i i S5 f'am Fondob1c
II. ~'ij i n ut2 s of t ~ H~ Previ ous :;:2G't i ng :
ar e Forsythe said t l at he had r eceived a note f r ou Dr . \Jimmy Ri ce i nforming
him t .iat t he i tem under jl'l ld Bus tn es s " i n t he ('ct 00er 15:1 1973 ) min utes trJaS
not correc t. There v as not 3. quor um pres ent at t he July ~ 1973!l meeting and
t he ;\cader.li c :\f f ni rs Commi t.tce hnd tl recormendat i on re ady f or' tha t meet ing .
Dr . ;-{ i ce asked t nat the ccrrect'i on be made i r t :10 mi nut cs of the previ GUS
mect t no ;
The (1ct obe r 15 ') 1973 ,; mi nutcs r ead ~
'i8r . Forsyt he r epor'tad th at t he onl y unfi ni shed bus iness knovn to hi n
v es that t he Gene ra 1 Educat i on Cormi t.tce opera t i nr i n s umner , 1973 J
made J pr ooosnl Gut that it VIas t eb1ed , H
Dr . Forsvthe Gsked t hat t he ~in utcs be correct ed to r ead:
:: T i l ~ !\cadt::rl"i i c t\f f airs Cornni t t ce r ecomm2nded t hat t he Facul t.v Scnat ~
refer t he propose d Genera1 Educat i on Procram back to t he Genera1
Lducat i on C:Crllr:l; t tec f or its recoils i derat ; on. Fur-t hcr , t he /~ cuder1i c
/\f f Cl irs COr.1Eli t t ce rGCo:~ ln2n ded t rFtt i t bE: r enresent ed t hrouoh nemoer -
s hi p i n t he nel'! Gener ,:l l Educat i on Corr.t ttec ; "
:·)0T[ :
The purpose of t he second p3.r't of t i .e rccormendat i on is t o pro vi de a
;:~i~ an s of i nput fo r the .r'. cc.c!Qni c ,·'.f f c: i rs Conr ri t t ee , r at her than puttin0
it i nt o th :~ pos i t i on of s i r pl v anprovt n« or di so.pr rov i ilf] f ut ure nro -
posals.
Dr. .tar s hal l moved t o accept t he mi nutes as corrected. r ;1 C mot i no It,IaS
se conded and CQrri 2d 'tdth no one i n oppos i t i on .
I I I. f\; l n o u n c~men ts :
Or . For~yth 2 anno unced t hDt he had recei ved t he fcll owi n ~ message from
Pr esi t.l ...::nt Gusted on qovemuer 5, 1:l73 ;
"Purs uant to your 1ett er of Oct ober 31, I net t oday -ri t h t he Counci 1 of
0e~n s ~ " p aorced t hat t ho Sonate I S reconnc:.. d ~ t i on reoardi no th e rei n-~ t ~te~ent -of :'th e 440 ~ h o u r ~DO~~ di vi sian ~~~ ~ ;~i ~Gm(;~ t' be '~ ~: ~; p rove d . :.
• t • •
Dr . Forsvthe announced t hat t he Executive Commi ttee had been scheduled t o meet
I.d t il Pres i dent Sust ad on r:ioil day :? flovenber 12 9 but t hat it had been post poned to
Fri day s IJovcmber V3 ~ at 3 ~31) in t he Pres id ent' s Of f i ce .
Jr . St aver: asked \·'.!hat items t'!erc to be di scuss ed. Dr- . Forsvthe i ndi catcd th at
conearns }"f:? 1at i ve t o t he ro1e of t he Facu1t y Senate \'!11 i c1'1 ~ /ere r ai sed wh en th e
Execut i ve Cormi t tee met t!i t h Jr . Tomanek L;oul d receive attent ion at t he neet i nn
\,'d t h Dr , Gus t ad. Such i t oms es the dec ree of FaCU1t y Senate i nvo1vcnent ~"!i t h
f aculty affairs ) t he mi ~ i - co u rse pro0r~m ! and curricul um af f ai r s woul d p rob~b l y
be discus sed.
;Jr . Forsvthe announced t hat he had \'lr ; t t en a not e of appreci at ; on to t hos e: off ~
campus persons who part i cipat ed i n t~e dedication of Gross : ~morin l Col;seu~ i n
Oct ober and r eported t hat mos t had responded.
Or . Forsyt he rcquest ed t hat i ndivi duals s ~ ekin~f the fl oor should 1.'Ed t for recog-
nition f'r on th e chat m an. In addi t i on to be i nn oood nar l i amcnt arv nroccdure
t his act i on uoul« enabIe t ho secretarv t o t ake 'not es ~1fh i ch '.>ioul d 'accur at e ly
rcflect the act i ons t aken i n Senat e . ~ Tho ent i re f'acul t y woul d kn ow th e rati on-
al e for Senate act i ons .
Dr. Forsyt he r eported t hat he had at tended i) neet i no in Lawrence on ;\Jovember 4- ~
i:Jf lere coll ege students \'K~ r;~ i nauqurat i nq Hi o!1e r Educat ion ~ 1c c k . Fort l lays St at e
st udent s were i 1 at t endance .
IV. Report s of Stan d i n~ Commi t t ees :
r\. S 'f L[\ ~ ! S 11 i'~ D STfXjDI HG RULES C(, ;,r UTTEE
Dr . Frcrcr st at2d t hat the comni t tec had not hi nq to report at t his ti me.
n, STUDENT .r\FF~.I RS r:O'1f-:;ITTEE
Dr . :'; ft r shal l stated t hat t he committee had nothi no to report at t his
ti me but t hat it ~H 2tS ~.·' o rk i nn on a recommendation re0ardin0 t he coll ege
pol i cy pertaini n ~ to gradunt i n0 ~ i th honors .
~ :! i s s Veed rcnortcd t hat af te r ncpt:l ng l'dth ;Jr . Link the Coll ege r.f f a i r s
COElrdtt E':0 \J i sh2d to make t he f c l l ovi no r cconmondat i on "'-,'hi ch was then
r resent ed as a moti on .
"The Faculty Senat e i s opposed t o mandatc rv student evolu at i on . ll owever ,
vol unt Jry p2rt i ci r at i oil i n t he student eVol uat ion r rogrflrl is ucceptable .
tic a re nc t t hc r (l!l!J r c vi nq nor di s aopr ovt nn t he students I pr oposed evalu -
at i on i ns t runent . "
f':r . Si nther seconded t he mot i Oil .
Dr . Frercr r Cl; sed an obiect i on t o t he :i-.lor di n1j of t he r cc ommendat i on. He
quest i oned t nc l us i on of t he st nt cnent "The Facul t y Senat e is opposed to
mandat ory st udent eva1uat i on . :'
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~ l S S Veed st at ed t hat th ere had been cons ide r abl e mt sunder st endi no
roqardf nc th e eval uat i on and t hat t he st at enent h(1d been i ncluded to
i ndicat e par t i cipat i on i n t ho eval uat i on Vi c:\ S vol unt arv , not mandat ory .
The Fac ul t y Senate was opposed to mandat ory student eva1uat i on.
Dr. tloans as ked \'! ,l i~ ther' or not a r at i onal e shoul d be sccurec from lir ,
L; nk re ~a rd i no t he nandat ory natu re of it.
~ ';r . Li nk not ed t hat ni ne f aculty menbor-s had ref used t o par t i ci pate .
Dr . Forsythe not ed th at :H? ':1(1S one of th e ni ne wh o decl i ned.
Dr . ni 11 er asked about th e nature of t he ins t rument .
?1 i ss Vecd Doin ted out t hat th e i nstrument is not Geare d t o i mprovi nq
i nstructi on \'Jhi ch is I.Jhv eval uet ion s arc conducted. She sa id' t hat '"
t here was the addi t i onal reason that t he COlTIl7l; ttee vant ed to make i t
cl ear t hat part ici pat ion woul d be a volu nta ry matte r .
Dr. Frerer not ed t hat a 'i scuss ion had been he l d i n t he Spe(?ch Depart -
ment of th e i nstrument . He ooi nt ed cut t hat th e i n s t rurne~ t fa vors th e
lecture approach and t hnt i n ~ t ructors not us ing t hat JD proach Quest ion ed
its val idity .
The quest i on of Li s t i no t hose vih o refused to part i ci pat e was i ntroduced.
Dr . Frerer s uooest ed th at some f aculty rLmbers had not been asked t o
partici pat e wG{ch t herefo re necess i t ai ed t he lis tin0 of t hose ~h o refused
so as to di st in gui sh bet ween t he t wo nrou ps not appea r i ng i n t he eval u-
at ion.
Or . l-lcCul l i ck suo-iested the omi ss i on of fa cul tv nember s ~ 'jG S an admi ni s-
t rat i ve pr obIen an (~ di d not .i us t i fy such act t on , Dr . r'lcCul l i ck voiced
his opposi ti on to listi l10 t he names of f aculty members \:·;11 0 refused t o
partici pat e.
Dr . Dr i nan aske d ;\1r . Link ~·.;hy al l f'acul t y member-s were not i ncl uded.
[:Jr . Link expl ai ned t hat t he; s t udents ~J;:;5 i re d t o contact f aculty members
person al ly to sec ure t hei r permi ss i on but t hat many were not access ib l e .
Dr . Par i sh suggest ed th at cont act vi a ca~pu s mni l woul d have yi e l ded
bette r res ul ts .
Dr'. Forsvt he i ndi cat ec t hat he obj ected t o t he method of th e eval uat ion
and ref used t o part i cip at e b e ca~se he was i nforned t hat t he student s
had el rcady sel ected one cl ass and ~'J ,:': n te d hi m to sel ec t t he other' . /\150 9
t he Hi st ory Depar t ment r2quir2s s tud ent eval uat io n of ,)11 cl ass es, not
one or t uo.
[.r . f-i cCul l i ck and Dr . Smi t h quest i oned t he des i rcbi l t tv of listi nq
f aculty mcnfucrs who r2 fu s ~ rl to par t ic ip at ? It ~QS poi nted out t hat
t he i nf erence wou l d be ned.:? t 11,:1t fa cul ty membe r s vho r efused t o par t i ci -
pate we re af r aid to have t hLi r cl asses evnl unted.
:';r . Heath e r stat ed he di d not mi nd bcin o l i s t cd as one 1:.Iho refused
eva1uat i on if St udent Senat e 'foul d 1i st \A1'y he was oopo sec t o t he
metho d US2 0.
~ '~ r o Gin t :,e r noted t hat uhi l c he had no personal obj ecti on to t he cval u-
cit ; on i t had been the depar t men t chat rrnan who (~. s k ec \'!hi ch c1AS S f acul t y
mcm!)(:;r s vri shc d t o have cvel uated ,
Dr 0 Forsyt he poi ntcd out t hat t hese t hen are some of tile reasons why so
much mi s underst andi nq exi sted on t he subj ect and t hat t he mat te r had
been brought t ) t he at t ent i on of Dr . Tomanek.
Dr . td ams voi ced t he 0pl nlon th a+ the l nck of t nct on t he part of t he
st udents was uni nt entional and t hat detai ls regarding the eval uat i on
had appca red i n t he student nevspaper .
fl i ss Veed uas asked to reread the mati on so that everyone underst ood i t.
Dr . Frerer moved to amend the recommendation t o del et e t he st at ement
"Fecul t v Senat e is opposed t o mandat ory student evaluat lo n. "
The: moti on di eo fo r 1ack of C1 second. T:w not i on t o accept t he rccon-
mendat i on of t he Coll ege f\f fn i rs Commi ttee was passed wi th t wo di s-
sentinq votes.
.i i ss \fced stated that t he Col l ege !\f f ai rs Cormi t t ee ';,Jas consi deri nq other
i t ems such as devel opi nn cr-i te r-i a for sal ary t ncreas es , qui del i nes fnr
t2nUrG ~ and di sabi l i ty i nsurance .
D. j~Cr\DE : lI C t,FFi'.I f:S CJ 11 HTTEE
Jr . nccul l t ck st at ed th at t;' (~ commi t t ee had nothinq t o report at th i s
ti me but th at i t t'JJ S coas i dcr-i na i tcms such as t he rrl nf - ccurse i ssue ,
curr-i culuo mat te rs ") and a chan e;: course , ·,;t h dr~h'~l nnl i c". I-fp '!(\;cen
t he opin i on t hat it was the intention of t he commi t t ee to ~lOVG curricul u~
matters i nto Facul ty Sel'lnt e Cl S is t he cas,- i n ot her st:1t e schools a
\/, Unf i ni shQd Bus iness :
Dr . Forsythe t ndi czted t here \'10S noth i n ~l to report re 0ardinG unfi nis hed
bus i ness .
VI . Nc~ Bus i ness :
Dr . Dr i nan appri sed Senate members th ~ t Ron Pf luqhoft , i 1divi duals fro m
St udent Senat e and students fran Pol i t ical Science were concentratin0 ef fort s
on g2ne r at i ng l i st s of i ndi vi dual f acul t y members \:Jho voul d be \\Jilli nq to
v/r i t e 1egi s l at ors . Informati on about f acul tv nenoers ' hometown j home countv ,
etc . ~ is bein J coll ected.
Dr . Forsyt he encouraged f~cul ty t o work on t he project of i ncreasi nD t he
vi s i bi 1i t y of For t H(1'ys Stat e i n th i s manner . llc noted t he t'!or k of t he
St udent Senate flnd ur~ed f~culty t o par t i ci pat e .
Dr. t\d<1nls nskeJ Faculty Senat ,; to p .) SS a resol ution that th e li brary budqet
be soared any budqet cuts dur i ng t he school year .
Dr . Pa r i sh seconded th e not i on.
Dr . i"li l l er asked fo r cl ar-i f icat ion of the t erm budoct . ~; e SU00Gsted th at a
di st i nct ion be ~adc be t~een 0pc rat i n ~ bui qet and acqui s i t i ons 0udget .
Dr . Robi nson questi oned i f Dr . /tdams \"(\ 5 rcfcrr-i no to t he current budoct .
Dr . Forsythe s u0gGS '~~ d t hat t he pur pose of Dr. {I.dams I recormendat i on was to
express the same senti ment as l ~s t year ' s Facul t y Senate resol uti on reqard-
i ng t he li brary . Dr . Forsythe note:d t hat this t1aS used l ast year to i nd'i -
cat 2 to n r a Bibb t he i nt ent i on of t he fa cul ty t o ma in t ai n qual i ty i n f ace
of budget nry cut s .
Dr . St aven asked i f t he resol uti on is i nt endt d to protect the li brary and
\/;,101"'2 t he cuts woul d be ebsor: ed ,
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Dr. t':cCul l i ck point ed out that if the reso1uti on is passe d and if budget cuts
are incurred the individual departments woul d have to absorb the cuts. He
cautioned Senate members t hat such action woul d diminish th e flexibili ty now
possessed.
Dr . Dr i nan offered a friendl y amendment to Dr. Adams' ori ginal resolution.
He suggested it re ad "The library budget be spared any budqet cuts during
the current year if possible. I I
Dr. f1 i l l er stated that if the resolution was directed toward library acqui-
sitions he could support it.
Dr. Adams cl arified th e ori ainal suggestion by notin g th at he was referring to
the acquisitions budget .
Dr. Staven noted that t extbook costs were predicted to increase 25-30%.
Dr. l·lcCul l i ck noted th at al l departments do nct use 1i crary resources to the
some extent and that Faculty Senate should not make what are essentially
departmental decisions .
Dr . St aven noted that the admi ni st rat i on i n the past has not been receptive
to Faculty Senate debating budgetary issues .
Mi ss Veed expressed t he opinion th at last year's resolution to protect the
library from cuts was in fa ct a protest against arbitraril y decreasing
1i bra ry funds .
Mr. Lojk a asked for a clarification of operating budget and acquisitions
budget.
Dr. Staven suggested that perhaps the entire issue pl aced Fuculty Senate in
"no-mens 1and. II
Dr . Adams suggested that he thouqht th at the admi nistrati on was rece ptive to
such act i on by Faculty Senate and even if the admin i st ra t i on was opposed
that fact should not inhibit the Faculty Senate. He noted t hat last year
such a measure passed un animously.
!!1rs . Powell expl ained that the li brary is al l ot t ed a given amount each year
to spend on books, pe ri od i ca l s ~ equi pmen t and suppl i es . She noted th at t wo
mont hs were spent l ast year cancel 1i n ~ orders.
Dr . ~c Cu l l i ck noted t hat by passing such a resolution the Faculty Senate is
making judgments th at departments should be maki ng.
Dr. f<1arshall pointed out th at without books t he chemistry department could
not function. If budget cuts are made regarding the l tbrary , th e department's
operation, particul arly the graduat e progr amJ becomes questionable.
Dr . Parish not ed acqui s i t ions touches the entire ca~pus and cited the English
depar tment ' s dependence on acqui r i nq recent works .
Dr . f.1cCul l i ck expl ain ed t hat if there is a two per cent cut in t he operating
budget and if the acqui si t io ri s department is spared, each department wi l l
have to absorb di sproport ionat e cuts. Dr. i'k Cul l i ck offered th e f'o l lowinq
amendment : "That t he Libr-ary not suf fer a disproportionate decrease should
budget cuts occur. 1I
Dr . Pruitt seconded t he amendment .
Dr. Drinan expressed the opinion that it was important for Faculty Senate to
go on record supporting end protecti .g library acqui s i t i ons.
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Dr. Forsythe call ed for a voice vote and stated the ~men dme n t proposed by
Dr. McCul l i ck was defea t ed.
Dr. Pruitt cal l ed for A roll call vote < Dr. Forsythe asked for a vote by
show of hands . ni ne members pp roved of Dr. ~1cCu l l i ck ' s resolution and
t wenty opposed. The amendmen t was defeat ed.
Dr . Forsythe asked for a vot e on Dr . Adams ' ori gi nal mot ion. A voice vote
was takens t he measure passed but it was not un ani mous .
Dr. Frerer announced t he det ails of the second major product io n of the Fort
Hays t heatre and i nvited Faculty members to attend.
Dr . St aven asked why t he campus patrol were off campus in li ght of the
program t o conserve fuel.
Mrs . Pfeifer noted th at i ndividuals seeing viol ations of the rules were
supposed to report such violations di rect ly to t he De partment of Admi ni st ra -
t·
... lon.
Mr . Rupp i ndic ated t hat he felt there we re probably l egiti mate re asons t o
explain off campus drivi nr of the Camp us Patrol such as t aking recei pts to
the bank.
Mr. Gi nt her added that such drivi ng was required t o keep batteries charged.
VII. Adj ournment :
The meeting adj ourned at 4:20 P.M.
